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di v i n e �	 erv ice �i

Hymn --------------------------------------- O God, Your Hand the Heavens Made

cW 481

1. O God, your hand the heavens made And all that they contain;

Thee world appeared at your command, And in it now you reign.

Thee restless sea, the land, the sky Your handiwork declare;

Thee touch of your creative pow’r Is present ev’rywhere.

2. To us are given giftss divine; All talents you have sent.

Inspire us now to use them well Your kingdom to extend.

We hold each gifts a trust from you Nor claim it as our own;

We gratefully acknowledge, Lord, All things are yours alone.

3. Deliver us from selfissh aims; True stewards we would be.

Endow us with a deep desire To live unselfisshly.

A full accounting we must give And see you face to face;

Let us approach your throne with joy, Supported by your grace.

Stand.

M: in the name of the father and of the 	on ✝ and of the holy 	pirit.

C: Amen.

CONFESSION OF SINS

M: Beloved in the �ord: let us draw near with a true heart and confess our sins 

to god our father, asking him in the name of our �ord Jesus christ to grant 

us forgiveness.
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C: Holy and merciful Father, I confess that I am by nature sinful and that I 

have disobeyed you in my thoughts, words, and actions. I have done 

what is evil and failed to do what is good. For this I deserve your punish-

ment both now and in eternity. But I am truly sorry for my sins, and 

trusting in my Savior Jesus Christ, I pray: Lord, have mercy on me, a sin-

ner.

Lord, Have Mercy Kyrie

M: god, our heavenly father, has been merciful to us and has given his only 

	on to be the atoning sacrificce for our sins. Theerefore, as a called servant of 

christ and by his authority, i forgive you all your sins in the name of the 

father and of the 	on ✝ and of the holy 	pirit.

C: Amen.

PrayEr aNd PraISE

M: in the peace of forgiveness, let us praise the �ord.

Glory Be to God Gloria in Excelsis
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Prayer of the Day
M: Thee �ord be with you.

C: And also with you.

M: �et us pray.

�ord god, you call us to work in your kingdom and leave no one standing 

idle. help us to order our lives by your wisdom and to serve you in willing 

obedience; through Jesus christ, your 	on, our �ord, who lives and reigns 

with you and the holy 	pirit, one god, now and forever.

C: Amen.

Be seated.

THE WOrd

First Lesson ------------------------------------------------------------------ Amos 8:4-7

�isten to this, you who trample on the needy

to wipe out the oppressed from the land,

who say, “When will the new Moon be over so 

that we can sell grain?

When will the 	abbath end, so that we can open 

the grain bins?

Theen we will make the bushel smaller and make 

the shekel weight heavier.
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We will cheat with dishonest scales.

We will buy the poor for silver

and the needy for a pair of sandals.

We will sell the chaff  with the grain.”

Thee �Ord swears by the �ride of Jacob,

“i will never forget any of their deeds!”

Psalm of the Day -------------------------------------------------------------- Psalm 73

cW p.94

Refrain
Surely, it is God who saves me; 

I will trust in him and not be afraid. 

For the Lord is my stronghold and my sure defense, 

and he will be my Savior.

i am always with you, o �ord;*

you hold me by my right hand.

you guide me with your counsel,*

and afteerward you will take me into glory.

Whom have i in heaven but you?*

and earth has nothing i desire besides you.

My fleesh and my heart may fail,*

but god is the strength of my heart and my portion forever.

Glory be to the Father and to the Son*

and to the Holy Spirit,

as it was in the beginning,*

is now, and will be forever. Amen.

Refrain

Second Lesson -------------------------------------------------------- 1 Timothy 2:1–8

first  of  all,  then,  i  urge  that  petitions,

prayers, intercessions, and thanksgivings be made

for all people, for kings and all those who are in

authority, in order that we might live a quiet and

peaceful  life  in  all  godliness  and dignity.  Theis is

good and pleasing in the sight of god our 	avior,
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who wants all people to be saved and to come to

the knowledge of the truth. for there is one god

and one mediator between god and mankind, the

man christ Jesus, who gave himself as a ransom

for all, the testimony given at the proper time. for

this  testimony,  i  was appointed a  herald  and an

apostle—i  speak  the  truth;  i  am  not  lying—a

teacher of the gentiles in faith and truth. 

Theerefore, i want the men in every place to

pray, lifteing up holy hands without anger or argu-

ment. 

Verse of the Day 2 Corinthians 12:9a
Tune: CW 334

Stand.

Gospel ----------------------------------------------------------------------- Luke 16:1–13

Afteer the announcement of the Gospel, the congregation sings:

Jesus also said to his disciples, “Theere was a

rich man who had a manager who was accused of

wasting his possessions. Thee rich man called him

in and said to him, ‘What is this that i hear about

you?  give  an account  of  your  management,  be-

cause you can no longer be manager.’ 

“Thee manager said to himself,  ‘What will i

do, since my master is taking away the manage-
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ment position from me? i am not strong enough to

dig. i am ashamed to beg. i know what i will do, so

that  when  i  am  removed  from  my  position  as

manager, people will receive me into their houses.’

“he called each one of his master’s debtors

to him. he asked the ficrst, ‘how much do you owe

my master?’ he said, ‘	ix hundred gallons of olive

oil.’  he  said  to  him,  ‘Take  your  bill,  sit  down

quickly, and write three hundred.’ Theen he said to

another,  ‘how much do you owe?’ and he said,

‘	ix  hundred bushels  of  wheat.’  he said  to  him,

‘Take your bill and write four hundred and eighty.’

“Thee master commended the dishonest man-

ager because he had acted shrewdly. for the chil-

dren  of  this  world  are  more  shrewd  in  dealing

with their own generation than the children of the

light are.  i  tell  you,  make friends for yourselves

with unrighteous mammon, so that when it runs

out,  they  will  welcome  you  into  the  eternal

dwellings.  Thee person  who is  faithful  with  very

littlle is  also faithful  with much. and the person

who is unrighteous with very littlle is also unrigh-

teous with much. 	o if you have not been faithful

with unrighteous mammon who will entrust you

with what is really valuable? if you have not been

faithful with what belongs to someone else, who

will give you something to be your own? no ser-

vant can serve two masters. indeed, either he will

hate the one and love the other, or he will be de-

voted to the one and despise the other. you cannot

serve both god and mammon.” 

Afteer the Gospel, the congregation sings:

Nicene Creed
C: We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and 

earth, of all that is, seen and unseen.

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally be-

gotten of the Father, God from God, Light from Light, true God from true

God, begotten, not made, of one being with the Father. Therough him all 

things were made. For us and for our salvation, he came down from 

heaven, was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the virgin Mary, and be-

came fully human. For our sake he was crucifised under Pontius Pilate. He

suffeered death and was buried. On the third day he rose again in accor-

dance with the Scriptures. He ascended into heaven and is seated at the 
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right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living 

and the dead, and his kingdom will have no end.

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds 

from the Father and the Son, who in unity with the Father and the Son is 

worshiped and glorifised, who has spoken through the prophets. We be-

lieve in one holy Christian and apostolic Church. We acknowledge one 

baptism for the forgiveness of sins. We look for the resurrection of the 

dead and the life of the world to come. Amen.

Be seated.

Hymn of the Day -------------------------------- All Depends on Our Possessing

cW 421

1. All depends on our possessing God’s abundant grace and blessing,

Theough all earthly wealth depart.

Theey who trust with faith unshaken In their God are not forsaken

And e’er keep a dauntless heart.

2. He who to this day has fed me And to many joys has led me

Is and ever shall be mine.

He who ever gently schools me, He who daily guides and rules me,

Will remain my help divine.

3. Many spend their lives in fretting Over triflees and in getting

Theings that have no solid ground.

I shall strive to win a treasure Theat will bring me lasting pleasure

And that now is seldom found.

4. Well he knows what best to grant me; 

All the longing hopes that haunt me,

Joy and sorrow, have their day.

I shall doubt his wisdom never-As God wills, so be it ever-

I to him commit my way.
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5. If on earth my days he lengthen, He my weary soul will strengthen;

All my trust in him I place.

Earthly wealth is not abiding, Like a stream away is gliding;

Safe I anchor in his grace.

Sermon ---------------------------------------------------------------------- Luke 16:1–13

All-In with Jesus

Stand.

Afteer the sermon, the congregation sings:
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Be seated.

Offeering

Stand.

Prayer of the Church
Thee minister calls for the petitions and the congregation prays with “Lord, have mercy.”

M: in peace, let us pray to the �ord: Lord, have mercy.

M: for all baptized children of god, that they would be freed from obsession 

with the goods of this world and set their hearts on the joys of the kingdom

and the inheritance that never fades, let us pray to the �ord: Lord, have 

mercy.

M: for pastors, especially �astor �incoln albrecht whom we have called to 

serve our mission in collinsville, that they might be righteous stewards 

who dispense the �ord’s giftes in wisdom and abundance; and for all of 

god’s people, that they would make proper use of his Means of grace, let 

us pray to the �ord: Lord, have mercy.

M: for men and women, that they would rejoice in the callings and responsibil-

ities that god has given to them, let us pray to the �ord: Lord, have mercy.

M: for Joseph Biden, our president; Michael �arson, our governor of Missouri 

and Jay �ritzker, our governor of illinois; and all whom god has placed in 

high positions, that they may act with wisdom and mercy, and we may lead 

peaceable and quiet lives, godly and dignificed in every way, let us pray to 

the �ord: Lord, have mercy.

M: for the sick and those who suff er, for those troubled in mind, for the griev-

ing in their sorrows, and for the dying in their last hours, [especially 
_____________,] that the �ord would grant them the comfort of his pres-

ence, relief according to his will and peace in their hearts, let us pray to the

�ord: Lord, have mercy.
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M: for all who receive the �ord’s 	upper, that christ, who gave himself as a 

ransom for many, would give us forgiveness of sins through his body and 

blood and grant us unity in faith and hearts eager for his life and salvation, 

let us pray to the �ord: Lord, have mercy.

M: for the foes of god who forget his Word, that god would call them to re-

pentance and faith so that they also would rejoice in his righteousness and 

salvation, let us pray to the �ord: Lord, have mercy.

M: We give thanks to you, o �ord, for you have forgiven our debt of sin for the

sake of Jesus. �reserve us in his grace and life until that day when you 

gather us to be among the saints in glory around your throne; through Jesus

christ, your 	on, our �ord, who lives and reigns with you and the holy 

	pirit, one god, now and forever.

C: Amen.

Lord’s Prayer
C: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom 

come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our 

daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who tres-

pass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. 

Amen.

THE SaCramENT

M: Thee �ord be with you.

C: And also with you.

M: �ifte up your hearts.

C: We lifts them up to the Lord.

M: �et us give thanks to the �ord, our god.
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C: It is good and right so to do.

M: it is truly good and right that we should at all times and in all places give 

you thanks, o �ord, holy father, almighty and everlasting god, through Je-

sus christ, our �ord, who promised that wherever two or three come to-

gether in his name, there he is with them to shepherd his fleock till he comes

again in glory.

Theerefore, with all the saints on earth and hosts of heaven, we praise your 

holy name and join their glorious song:

Holy, Holy, Holy Sanctus
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Words of Institution
M: our �ord Jesus christ, on the night he was betrayed, took bread; and when 

he had given thanks, he broke it and gave it to his disciples, saying, “Take 

and eat; this is my ✝ body, which is given for you. do this in remembrance 

of me.” 

Theen he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it to them, saying, “drink from

it, all of you; this is my ✝ blood of the new covenant, which is poured out 

for you for the forgiveness of sins. do this, whenever you drink it, in re-

membrance of me.” 

Thee peace of the �ord be with you always. 

C: Amen. 

O Christ, Lamb of God Agnus Dei
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Be seated.

dISTrIbuTION

In Holy Communion we believe that Jesus gives us his own body and blood to eat and to drink for 
the forgiveness of our sins. We ask that, in keeping with God's Word, only confirrmed members who
are in confessional unity with our church (WELS and ELS) would come forward to receive this 
sacrament. If you have any questions or are interested in communicant membership, please speak 
with the pastor. 

During the distribution, the congregation sings the following hymn:

Hymn ------------------------------------ Lord Jesus Christ, You Have Prepared

cW 312

1. Lord Jesus Christ, you have prepared Theis feast for our salvation;

It is your body and your blood, And at your invitation

As weary souls, with sin oppressed, We come to you for needed rest,

For comfort, and for pardon.

2. Although you did to heav’n ascend, Where angel hosts are dwelling,

And in your presence they behold Your glory, all excelling,

And though your people shall not see Your glory and your majesty

Till dawns the judgment morning,
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3. Yet, Savior, you are not confisned To any habitation,

But you are present ev’rywhere And with your congregation.

Firm as a rock this truth shall stand, Unmoved by any daring hand

Or subtle crafts and cunning.

4. We eat this bread and drink this cup, Your precious Word believing

Theat your true body and your blood Our lips are here receiving.

Theis Word remains forever true, And there is naught you cannot do,

For you, Lord, are almighty.

5. Theough reason cannot understand, Yet faith this truth embraces:

Your body, Lord, is ev’rywhere At once in many places.

I leave to you how this can be; Your Word alone sufficces me;

I trust its truth unfailing.

6. Lord, I believe what you have said; Help me when doubts assail me.

Remember that I am but dust, And let my faith not fail me.

Your supper in this vale of tears Refreshes me and stills my fears

And is my priceless treasure.

7. Grant that we worthily receive Your supper, Lord, our Savior,

And, truly grieving for our sins, May prove by our behavior

Theat we are thankful for your grace And day by day may run our race,

In holiness increasing.

8. For your consoling supper, Lord, Be praised throughout all ages!

Preserve it, for in ev’ry place Thee world against it rages.

Grant that this sacrament may be A blessed comfort unto me

When living and when dying.

Afteer the distribution is firnished the congregation stands and sings:
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Song of Simeon Nunc Dimittiis

M: o give thanks to the �ord, for he is good.

C: And his mercy endures forever.

M: We give thanks, almighty god, that you have refreshed us with this holy 

	upper. We pray that through it you will strengthen our faith in you and in-

crease our love for one another. We ask this in the name of Jesus christ, our

�ord, who lives and reigns with you and the holy 	pirit, one god, now and 

forever.

C: Amen.
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M: Thee �ord bless you and keep you.

Thee �ord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you.

Thee �ord look on you with favor and ✝ give you peace. 

C: Amen.

Be seated.

Hymn ------------------------------------------------------ What Is the World to Me

cW 477

1. What is the world to me With all its vaunted pleasure

When you, and you alone, Lord Jesus, are my treasure!

You only, dearest Lord, My soul’s delight shall be;

You are my peace, my rest. What is the world to me!

2. Thee world seeks to be praised And honored by the mighty,

Yet never once refleects Theat they are frail and fleighty.

But what I truly prize Above all things is he,

My Jesus, he alone. What is the world to me!

3. Thee world seeks aftser wealth And all that money offeers,

Yet never is content Theough gold should fisll its coffeers.

I have a higher good; Content with it I’ll be;

My Jesus is my wealth-What is the world to me!

4. What is the world to me! My Jesus is my treasure,

My life, my health, my wealth, My friend, my love, my pleasure,

My joy, my crown, my all, My bliss eternally.

Once more then I declare: What is the world to me!
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